
 Adoption Application 
for Inside Animals 

Animal name(s) Date 

Adopter Information 

Applicant name(s) 

Address 

Years at current address

Alternate phone 

Date of birth 

Age Spayed/Neutered? 

Spayed/Neutered? Where is the pet now? 

What is your perceived knowledge level and history with this type of animal (mark all that apply):

 Current owner Former owner  

 Expert Some knowledge, need refresher or additional 
Owned during childhood

Novice, need much education and info

Describe where the animal will be living

Ages of all other people who live at your home

Current Pets:
Species and Breed

Main phone

Email

Former Pets: 

Species 

City, State Zip

If renting, landlord contact info to verify the lease allows the animal(s):



What reasons might prompt you to consider returning the animal?

Estimate your monthly expected expenses for the animal, not including medical 

Estimate your annual expected medical expenses for the animal

Check here if you are prepared for recurring expenses, which could include dry food, hay, vegetables, bedding, litter, annual 
wellness exams, possible vaccines, parasite prevention, and testing and treatment for any acute problems that may arise.

Check here if you are able to have a medical reserve of at least $300 in case of needed acute care.

Veterinarian Information

If you have a veterinarian AND you have confirmed the vet treats the type of animal you wish to adopt, please provide the vet's 
clinic name (if applicable), vet name, and contact information

If you have any additional information you would like to provide, please do so here:

NEXT STEPS:

Once you have completed this application, please email the form + pictures of your 
enclosure and general area where the animal(s) will be houses to  
acritterschance317@gmail.com.  

A volunteer will be in touch within a few days with any questions we may have. You 
will be required to submit pictures of the proposed habitat for the animal. 
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